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got on with a walk to^load the 
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another run on a singit by Be- 
Wttt to right field.? Tpteiscoiring 
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Mobley held the Bobbqrs I tight 
uptil the sixth ilining,' yhejn an 
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iy and a walk, brought thesii 
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The game story is told in the 

that the Bombers got ten 
ns off eleven hits, while the Ag
es could only gamer four runs 
f nine hits. It was the old story 

of hitting when it did the most 
good coupled with too many walks 
allowed by the Farmers..

BOX SCORE
Aggies AV K H
Mays, 3b.,.*....]......4
Wallace, ss.......... 4
Moon, cf,.3
Lindioff,; 2b~.......5
Fret*, tf........k.>....8
DeWitt,’ If............3
Mult*, lb....
Wan iner, rf. 
Graham? c...
Calvert,1 c....
Morisse, p....
Mobley, p....
Taylor, p....
MoPheiaon, 
Dennis,-c.

....^....1
.........2
........A ‘
.........0
........ 2
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2
1
2
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PO A
2 2
6
0
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4
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3
1
1
0
0
1
1

Totals 34 4 9 24 9 3

he A&M team 
out both times 
ped- Jiy double
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Bryan AB R H PO A E
Albritton, 2b.........5 2 1 4 6 0
Proulx, 3b.............3 2 3 1 2 1
Stassi, If_______ 2 1 2 2 0 0
Goletz, lb..............4 0 1 10 0 0
Kaiser, cf..............4 0 0 3 0 0
McCloskey, sat.....4 1 11 1 O'
Bothwell, rf..........4 0 0 1 0 0
Fairchild, C..........3 114 0 1
Huffman, c..... .....2 1110 0
Deutsch, p.1 0 0 10
Penso, p---- ...___ 2 1 1 0 1 0

Totals 34 10 11 27 11 2
Scorfe By Innings:
A&M ..... ...........010
Bryan ............... ,.. 230
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and one frietl} aihd'tlie^M 
antced to be fresh, tod.!'it1 
have not tried Hotafd'rf Bl wINi 
or Fried Fish yoii’ve; Missed 
something, f

Suman IMamed Kice 
Basketball Coach

Athletic Director Jess Neely of 
Rice Institute today announced 
appointment of Don Suman as head 
basketball coach. s

Suman succeeds Joe Davis who 
will devote full time to his assist
ant football coaching duties.

Suman, a Rice graduate in 1944, 
ha* been frdHfirtlan basketball 
coach tuo years.
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National Farm Life 
Insurance Company
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Fishing Tackle Boxes — Army Folding Cots 

Bed Rolls & Mattresses’— Fatigue Jackets
T .1 jFH' '

Pants ancl C|>v^ralls — Original Army Kha

ki Pants anc skirts — Ball Caps.
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Oilers, Runne 
Need New H

9, 1949
- --
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By JACK CHARVAT

Heading into the final weeks 
of preparation for the 1949 Texas 
League campaign, the Tulsa Oilers 
runners-up last year to the Fok-t 
Worth Cats, face a replacement 
problem second to no other team 
In the circuit if they are td again 
crash the first (division.

Gone are aurh stars as firnt- 
baseman Charley Kress, second 
baseman Johnny Lana, outfielders 
Rob Usher and Tommy Tatum, 
pitchers Bud Lively, Harry Per- 
kowski and Jim] Avera and Utility 
star, Jay Haney. |

Back on hand to lend punch

in 1948, 
This Seison

and experience are Rusty Burns, 
the league's leading slugger and 
home run king who batted in U'3
runs last season while playing

iluableright field, and the hrva 
Billy Capps, steady-playing third 
baseman who [hit .295 and was 
particularly rough in the play-
•ffs.
- Also on hand from the fine 1948 

team are pitchers Bud Byerly, who 
topped the league in lowest earn
ed runs with 2.13 and young Dave 
Jolly, used mostly in relief chores 
when called in from Columbia of 
the Sally League.

The same willey leadership will 
be provided by A1 Vincent, senior 
pilot in the league and a fellow 
who is generally recognized as a 
master at getting a smart and 
hustling effort out of youngsters 
and vets atikei : i

This 'apeoming 1949 race is ex
pected to be tougher and closer 
than wasr the case list year 
when Fort Worth, Tulsa and 
Houston clinched play-off sports 
early with only the fourth-place 
battle between San Antonio aind 
Shreveport carrying right down . 
to the final day of competition 
to find the aports copping the 
fourth position by one-half a 
game.

Cincinnati has already moved to 
supply some replacements of 
nerience and Quality ip Ci 
Dewey Williams and Pitcher 
my Hughea, both of whom 
help this young chib.

To plug thd shortstop pos^—a 
position which has lacked coosi*. 
tency ami polish ever since tht| rt* 
activation of the league-tin* Reds 
have optioned down Harry Duns- 
bedian from Syracuse and this

oi ; ex-
jatehfer
r Tjorn* 
m will

fallow would give the Oilers 
best play they've had vat shortstop 
in a decade. He replaces Elbie 
Flint who went to Syracuse in a 
trade and who then was drafted 
into the army. Donahcdian may 
not hit* much but bis fielding 
leaves little to be desired.

Thus, through the middle, with 
Williams behind the plate and 
Donabedian at short, the Oilers 
arc lacking only a polished second* 
sucker. He could be oh hand right 
pow in youthful Jack Baumef, 
Broken Arrow, Okla., ace who bat
ted .818 for Ogden in the Class C 
Pioneer League last season. The 
youngster has the best arm in 
camp and is perhaps- the fastest 
man on the squad.

He’s a glittering Major League 
prospect but might be too much of 
a gamble in double A right now. 
Also on hand for infield duty is 
Roy McMillan, another youngster 
up from Tyler of the Big State 
Class B Circuit where he hit .307 
and Was considered the best in
fielder in the league.

The first base problem is the 
most difficult right new with only 
gangling Joe Adcock, a Columbia, 
Sally League, star on hand at the 
bag. Adcock, certainly a prospect, 
might be a year away from this 
competition but he’s the only pos
sible man for the post at the pres
ent writing.

With only Burns holding over 
in the outfield, the fly-shagging 
chores right now kre in the hands 
of Jod Beeler, a .230 hitter with 
Syracuse; Frank Davis, who bat
ted only .238 for the same club 
in the International League, and 
young Fletcher Robbe, a gradu
ate of the Columbia Farm where 
he tagged Class A Sally League 
pitchers at the gait of .295. He 
looks like the best of the lot.

Possible pitching personnel now 
in camp, along with Hughes, By
erly and Jolly, are Frank Smith, 
21-game winner at Cblunkbia; Ken 
Polivka, who won 14 for Denver in 
the Western League, and the rookie 
Dewey Jacobs, who won 16 for Ty
ler last season.

Help must cornel in both the 
pitching ami outfielding depart
ments to keep the Oilers tfut of 
the second division to which they 
must l>e consigned mi the basis of 
the personnel now In ramp,
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Columbia, Alabama, 
Oklahoma A&M, Colon 
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I

JOHN DEWITT, sophomore from Waco, has com* out of an 
early season slump, and is now hitting regularly for the Aggie nine. 
He garnered two hits for the Aggies in each of their last two games.

Warneke Again in Majors 
This Time As A Blind Tom

AP Newsfeatures .

PHOENIX, ARIZ.-Lon Warneke, 
who turned in a pitcher’s glove 
for an umpire’s uniform, nixes the 
idea that a baseball arbiter loses 
friends.

Preparing to start his first sea
son in the National League, War- 
neke’s views are just the opposite.

“If you do a good job on the 
field everyone will be satisfied,” 
he maintains. “All umpire doesn’t 
have to lose contact or disturb 
his relationship with the players 
or his friends in the sport.”

To him umpiring stands as the 
“next best thing to playing your
self.”

The old Arkansas Humming 
Bird, who quit as a player ih 
1944, recalls some difficulty 
while going through the transi
tion from player to umpire. 
‘'When 1! started umpiring, there 
were tiipes I'd forget myself and 
anticipate the next plky. You 
can get into trouble doing that 
and I learned to take things as 
they come, follow the ball and 
be ready for anything."
The Warneke record bespeaks a

Southworth Expects Braves
To $e Tougher This Season

60 schools]r«fr
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AP Newsfeatures
BRADENTON, Fla. — Manager 

Billy Southworth says his defend
ing champiotj Boatbn Braves will 
be tougher ti) beat this season. 

"We have! a better ball club
THUMBNAIL PREVIEW 

Boston Braves 
. Hitting—Good 

I’itching—Excellent 
Catching-—Fair 
Infield—Fine 
Outfield—Fair 
Finish—Second

than we had:a year ago,” he says, 
“and conseqijiehtly we’ll be tbugh*4 

to beat. If they are counting 
on iny boys to be lulled into c6m- 
plaeency, they have another think 
com ing. As a matter of fact, they 
are more determined than ever to 
win. They alre eager to show that 
last year was no fluke.”

Billy bases his optimism on the 
following: ,

“First, Dark will start the 
season as a proven major lea
gue shortstop instead of an un
certain rookie wondering if he 
can make good. Second, our out
field is more solid with the addi
tion of Pete Reiser from Brook
lyn and the return of Himmy 
Russell. Third, the development 
of Verne Bickford into a starter

r&m*

SHORT DOG STORY
KIEL, Germany—i/P-f-A dog 

held up a football (soccer) match 
here. The dog ran off with a spare 
pair of shorts. When a player split 
his shorts the dog had to be caught 
before the player could change and 
resume the game.

Spree Vet 
pidti for 
In Softball

rapid changeover. He went straight 
to the Class AAA Pacific Coast 
League without so much as an in
termediate stop at an umpiring 
school. He spent three years in 
the high minor league company 
and the National League bought 
him last fall on the suggestio'n of
its president, Ford C. Frick. The gone to the west ten tr 
4ff-year-old ex-pitcher will draw has been the dominatini 
$5,000, the usual pay for a first- 
year umpire. " 4/1 .

He’ll look about the same to Na
tional League fans. They remem
ber the 180-pound lanky mainstay 
wfio won 100 games for the Chi
cago Cubs from 1931 to 1936 and 
hurled a no-hitter against Cincin
nati in 1941 for the St. Louis Car
dinals.

A veteran of 14 campaigns in 
the majors, Warneke turned in 192 
victories against 120 defeats. Dur
ing his first full season, back in 
1932, he led the National Le«fue 
pitchers with a brilliant 2.87 earn
ed run average. In 1985, his third 
and last 20-game year, Lon won 
Chicago’s only two victories, 3-0 
ami 34, as Detroit won the World 
Series, . - ;i

The freshman arbiter In gat- 
thitt his first taste of calling 
’em in the big lime right now.
He began at Tucson la an ex<
Idhlt ion game between the 
(limits ami Indians, and before 
the Grapefruit League contests 
are over he will have worked 
In 28 states prior to (He start 
of (he regular season.

Warneke, who prefers to operate 
behind tjie plate, "because you 
can see every play unfold," lives 
here with his wife, Charlynne, and 
two children, Charles Louis, 12, 
and Lonnie Patricia, 11.

] "U

Veteran softball playe;‘a 
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winner of this game pwli 
Milner pbbablv on M01 
nortH, . ■ • ] jfi|||L|

The intramural Off* 
elded to prolong the] 
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be shifted hrtb two neir, 14 
wtfh Ike stronger tegjma:
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iNTONH) - The Pitts- 
jrates ’will play another 

the Chicago White

originally had been 
u* afternoon. The

gfternooi.

hi

Lrngim will Itave 
14, 15, 17, Walton* id 

Uainp - Vet VHIdge. Ft
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new leagues will lie pu!|p 
after Easter Holidays.
May, Uuae games oaClt^ 
played on Tuesday andFTIIjWfs 
afternoons. After the fljit1 |f .l 
action will be spccdcill j)! 
three games scheduled (If 
Wednesday, ami Tburs( liy. 
all, three weeks will bg .hce 
the new round.

Plans for the Intrant 
Meet have not been for 
and the- meet will 
after the holidays.

gives us 
to none."

big five second to

Southworth names Johnny Sain, 
Warren Spahn,'Bill Voiselle, John
ny Antonelli and Bickford as his 
regular five. Nels Potter will be 
used in sp^ts and in relief roles.

JOHNNY ANTONELLI 
Rookie May Come Through

—;---*------ ------ f-jH------------- !—-
Thirteen others will fight it out 
for the four remaining hurling 
spots. . fj.f

Southworth intends to start the 
season with six ‘ jnfielders, six 
outfielders, three catchers and 10 
pitchers.

“We’re knee deep in reserve 
strength this year,” he enthuses. 
"Except for Dan] at short, and 
Bob Elliott at third, there should 
be a free-for all at every position. 
That’s a healthy sign.

"Those who have impressed
me most at this idage are Reis
er and Kay Sanders. Reiser has

I NIVKKSITY Of hois-Ton 
,1/ * Summer Centers of Mexico and Cuba 1

ATTENTION: TEXAS A AM STIIIKNTs-------

COMBINE VACATION WITH KTVDY ANU PI.KAst KK
Attend eur Summer Centers In Mexico City, June 6-July 

' Havana,,Cuba, July is - August 1?, 1949.

For students of all levels and departaents. Spanish not required or! 
Low-coet,all-expense arrangements. Veterans pay only travel-livin 

Earn six hoars elective credits.

Unique Supervised Group Travel and Study. Numerous Visits and

Write For Bulletin to: DR. JOSEPH 8. WERLIN, Direct 
University of Houston. Summer Centers, Houston, Texas.!

VERN BICKFORD 
A starter for Braves

AG GIES!!. 
Far the best

'T

shown no trace of his previons 
injuries and has been the sensa
tion of the Camp noth at bat and 
in the field. Sanders has been a 
revelation. He is really serioas 
about winning the first base job 
from Eprl Torgeson. He has 
fully recovered from the wrist 
operation, and has looked as he 
did when be played for me hi 
8t. Louis.”
But at second base Sibby Sisti 

will have his hands full trying to 
remove the scrappy Eddie Stanky

V DOUC’S CAFE
College and 27th

MEXICAN DISHES

K CHICKEN FRIED DINNERS
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